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Or they fear hieresy and wi1dfire. So muchli as been writteiî about "< perfec-
tion " and '< sanctification " iii conil iet with thie Bible and Cliurehi standards,
and so inauy have mnade shipwreck and run wild, thiat the spectres of griiîl and
ghastly erors rise Up to affrighit themn frorn the very first step. Now, 'a book
wliich should clearly point ont what is warranted by the Bible and the stand-
ards, and shew it in plain and full contrast with what, is condemnied by them,
would bc hiailed by sucli permios as an angel. inessenger fromi heaven, beekon-
ing thein onward and tupward to the land of Belah.

A few, at lcast,-probably more than aîiy one knows or tlinks,-are con-
vineed, and feeling ,after soniething they scarce know wliat, wlîatever it is, set
before theîn; but tliey inove fearfully, spectres affright and lindeu', but dIo iiot
wholly stop thcm. Or if they uretheir way regardless of these, thieir
struggles are wearisomie and vain. Oitenl and often tluey put forthi the baud
to toucli the sprixug of the door to admit the lighit; but, alas! the band finds
only the cold dead wvall, anit recoils frorn it with a chili, only to be stretchied
forth againi and again, to be witlhdrtwil iii disappointunent. Withi what. un-
told joy would these struggliiig, groping oies receive and devour a book mhicli
should sliew up to thern the Way,, the Truth, the Life, and point ont also the
rnany false ways thiey must avoîd to gain the truc, and walk iii it!

Some have already found the way, and are glad journeyers therein.
They are on the sunny side; they have gainied the becights of Beulah, and
delighit iii everything that relatps to it. Tliey w'ould rejoice in anytlîing defin-
ingi to thein distinctly the relations of this blessed Christian lueé to further
Christian progress, and to ail Christianl duty. And, moreover, they would be
thankful to God for a book wvhich they could safely put into the biauds of
others, hopuful of goud, féarless of evil; une they could lieartily comînend. as
unt'oldingý the fuluiess of the blessings of the Gospel, withiout feeling under the
necessity of' cautioning and wvarning against false thecories, wrorig ternis, or
cvii tendencies.

Whetlier this shiah prove the book wanted, God knoweth-time will
shewv, and the reader w~ill judge.

CUIAPTER II.-{ISTORICÂL EXAMPLE.

"Lift up a standard for the pol.-sIUlxii. 10.

Tiir. Bible abounds in examples. In God's Holy Word sin and lioliness corne
up and pass on before us iii living forins, rathier than iii abstract teacluings.
Truth and fialsehood are first lived ont, and tiin recorded for the 'vorlI's in-
struction. The niercies and jugnnsof God aeset befre usin striking

examples. The rescue of Noabi, savcd amidst the desolations of a world
drownèd in the flood; Lot, delivered frorn the dcvouring fires wvhichi laid in
asimes Sodom alid Gornorrali; the children of israel, passing the Ried Sea


